Invivoscribe BIOMED-2 primer mixes in B-cell immunoglobulin gene rearrangement studies: experience of a molecular diagnostics laboratory in a major tertiary care center.
To determine the frequency of positive reactions obtained using the Invivoscribe BIOMED-2 kit for B-cell gene rearrangement studies in leukemias and lymphomas. We reviewed the gel patterns for 192 samples tested, using the above-mentioned kit and matched the positive signal with the corresponding mix available in the assay kit. 92.2% had immunoglobulin heavy-chain clonality, of which 74% were detected by the IgH VH-FR1+JH primer set, 75.5% by IgH VH-FR2+JH primer set, 65.1% by IgH VH-FR3+JH primer set, 26% by IgH DH+JH primer set, and 2.1% by IgH DH7+JH primer set. In addition, 55.7% had clonality in the kappa light chain, where 33.3% were positive by the IgK Vκ +Jκ primer set and 39.6% by IgK Vκ and INTR+Kde primer sets. Clonality in the lambda light chain of immunoglobulins was detected in 17.7% of specimens tested using the IgL Vλ +Jλ primer set. All primer mixes provided by the assay were positive. Thus, the Invivoscribe BIOMED-2 B-cell gene rearrangement kit is very reliable in adequately covering all targets represented by the master mixes. This assay is an integral part of the differential diagnosis of clonal populations of cells. Our report is the first in the literature that describes the full range of coverage of the BIOMED-2 primer mixes provided in this assay.